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Maine Medical Center
is a pioneer

MMC Cancer Program gets
stamp of approval

"Lessons from a Pioneer: Maine Medical
Center's MARS Voyage" was one of the
sessions at the National Medical Records
Automation Conference held May 20 and 21
in Portland.
A highlight of the conference was optical
disk technology and a site visit to Maine
Medical Center, the first hospital in the U.S.
to automate medical records using optical
disk. Hospitals around the world have followed MMC's development of the Medical
Archiving and Retrieval System (MARS), now
in use for three years. At the conference,
Julie Wooden, Data Management Project
Manager, presented "Lessons from a Pioneer," a report on what MMC has learned
about MARS and related equipment since
records were automated here.

The Commission on Cancer of the
American College of Surgeons has granted
three-year approval to Maine Medical Center's Cancer Program.
David P. Winchester, M.D., FACS, of the
Commission on Cancer said "All elements
appear to be in place and functioning to
provide educational, multidisciplinary exchange on cancer patient management, to
encourage quality control and audits, and to
monitor the success of primary and secondary treatment through long-term follow-up
of patients.
"We congratulate you on attaining approval of your Teaching Hospital Cancer
Program," Winchester continued in a letter to
Interim President Donald McDowell. "You and
your staff are to be commended for the
efforts put forth, especially in regard to your
cancer registry operations."
MMC recognized that a cancer registry
was needed long before State law required it.
Legislation passed in 1983 requires all Maine
hospitals to report to the Department of
Human Services all diagnoses of malignant
tumors. The State Cancer Registry collects
"case specific" information on all people
diagnosed with cancer living in Maine so they
can evaluate factors that could determine the
incidence of the disease or survival of cancer
patients and assist others interested in improving its control among Maine residents.
The work done by MMC's Cancer Registry staff is valuable to others in Mainehealthcare professionals and patients. Approval by the Commission on Cancer is
important recognition of these efforts.
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MEDICAL RECORDS professionals came from all
over to a national conference in Portland and to
visit MMC's pioneering Medical Records Services
Department. The draw was optical disk scanning.
Attendees came from as far away as Michigan,
California, Florida, and Canada. A/V Photo.

Congratulations to all employees celebrating Honor Week!

Learning to Live With
Chronic Pain
5:00 PM

Wednesday, June 12
Chronic back pain, recurrent aches,
pain in the joints-do we really just have to
live with it? Is there anything we can do?
Join us as pain specialist Steven King,
M.D., and anesthesiologist Norman Wilson,
M.D., discuss chronic pain, how it affects
us, and what may be done to help relieve
it.
Join us for the next free Healthy
Happy Hour in MMC's Dana Center. Enjoy
fruit juices, cheese and crackers, and more.
We'll check your blood pressure and cholesterol at no charge! Screenings begin at
4:30 PM. Call x2196 for more information.

Current Issues in Child Abuse:
Assessment,
Reaction,and
Treatment
Friday, June. 2.1, 1991
Dana Health Education Center
Of interest to

physicians, nurses, social workers,
and other professionals in the
community inv9lved in the care
and treatment of abused children
and their families.
Sponsored by
Department of Pediat~ie$:;and
Division ofNu,rsing Resources.
For more information and to
register, call Nancy Gordon, x2397.

MAUREEN KEELEY, Program Supervisor, Rehabilitation Counseling, has a new apron to wear,
covered with autographs and best wishes. It was
presented to her at a farewell coffee in April by
Richard Balser, Rehabilitation Medicine Administrative Director, center, and John Romano, Food
and Nutrition Services Assistant Director. A/V
Photo.

Thanks for everything
Thanks for the wonderful care given me
during my recent hospitalization.
With everything that goes with a heart
attack, you folks helped me physically and
mentally adjust to my illness.
Thanks again,
Pat Fuller
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Following the tour of the retrieval and the
quality control operation in the automated
Medical Records Services Department, attendees had the opportunity to get hands-on
access to the MARS system and get answers
to their questions about it.
MMC pioneered the use of optical disk
storage for medical records. Sixty thousand
pages can be stored on one optical "platter,"
reducing the need for storage space for paper
copies which are scanned onto a disk as
patients are discharged, creating a permanent record of their hospitalizations. Records
have been scanned onto 99 platters so far.

Doing what they can to help
"Patients are happy to see a familiar
face. That's why you don't leave." Carolyn
Haynes explains why she's involved with the
Volunteer Program on Maine Medical Center's
Oncology Unit. "The patients' courage is
fantastic and inspirational. Working with
them gives you an appreciation you may not
have had before."

bers have been oncology patients.
"These volunteers are wonderful. There
is very little turnover in the program," says
Volunteer Coordinator Dona Siatras, speaking of the volunteers' commitment to the
oncology patients. "They have a close relationship." This cohesiveness grows out of the
nature of their service, and from monthly
feedback sessions with Unit staff. The sessions offer continuing education and emo-

THE ONCOLOGY
volunteers were
honored at an
appreciation tea by
P4CD staff on May
16. Assistant Head
Nurse Marie Snow,
RN, presented a
plaque in recognition
of their countless
hours of listening,
caring, and compassion. A/V Photo.

"Some patients come from so far away,
they don't have as many visitors as some of
the others," says Eleanor Witherell, a volunteer for five years. The group of Oncology
Unit volunteers provides companionship to
patients and their families, as well as some
other benefits. "We establish a rapport with
the patients. They look for us when they're
hospitalized," says Haynes.
Special training by Unit staff prepares
the volunteers to help patients adjust to
hospitalization by familiarizing them with
MMC and its resources. They plan and participate in diversional activities such as a
regular "Coffee Hour" and may accompany
patients to other parts of the hospital for
procedures or tests, write letters-sometimes
all a patient needs is for someone to sit with
them. "The training really helped-so
does
having been there on a personal level," says
Haynes, a program participant for over three
years. Some of the volunteers' family mern-

tional support for volunteers.
"The Oncology volunteers are greatly
valued as an adjunct to the nursing role on
P4CD," comments Head Nurse Margaret
Martin, RN. "They help meet patient needs
and are always willing, cheerful, and helpful.
They have a very positive attitude."
Wednesday evening Coffee Hours are a
popular diversion for oncology patients and
their families. Every other Wednesday a
movie is offered; Shaw's Supermarket provides the videos free of the usual rental fee.
On most alternate Wednesdays the P4CD Solarium is the scene of live entertainment;
featured entertainers have included singers,
guitarists, a female barbershop quartet, and
special guest Tim Sample. Eleanor Witherell
is the "booking agent."
There are 21 Oncology Unit volunteers
in the five-year old program, working in
teams every weekday afternoon, doing what
they can to make a hospital stay more comfortable and a little friendlier.
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Ask Away!
Janice Charek, RN, of Staff Development, Nursing Services, asks: How long has
the tube system been in place? Who maintains this handy communication system? Will
it continue in the future? Works great-except
when there are no tubes available which, in
my experience, is often. Would getting more
tubes or reminding others to return them
help? Thanks.
Edward Hollidge, Engineering Services
Director, gives this answer: Maine Medical
Center's tube system has been in place since
the 1950s. The last "update" was done when
the Richards Wing was added to the hospital.
It is old technology and works as well as it
does only because the hospital electricians
are so good at repairing and maintaining it.
We are currently using a new computercontrolled tube system in selected areas with
the idea of going hospital-wide with it in the
future. New tubes cost $113 each and may be
purchased if a department feels that extras
are needed, but yes, tubes should be returned to their origination so that others may
use them.
A utilitarian, tastefully decorated MMC
coffee mug is on its way to Janice in appreciation for her participation in Ask Away! The
asker of the following question won't get one
of those mugs; he or she chose to remain
anonymous!
Here's the question: If MMC is going to
keep the American {lag {lying after dark,
what's the possibility of getting a spotlight for
it? This happens a lot!
The answer comes from Security Manager David Young: Currently, Maine Medical
Center {lies both the American and the State
of Maine {lags. They are normally raised by
Security staff at sunrise and lowered at sunset. There may be evenings that Security
personnel are delayed due to unexpected
duties elsewhere in the hospital, but the {lags
are lowered each night.

In celebration of World Diabetes Day on
Thursday, June 27, would you be interested
in a Lunch & Learn discussion of diabetes
care? Issues covered would be family history,
diet, diabetes during pregnancy, exercise and
diabetes, warning signs, community resources, and others. If you have an interest in
this topic please call Linda, x2823. If enough
employees would like to participate, a Lunch
& Learn session will be scheduled.
Thinking of getting started in a fitness
program of some kind? Do you want to know
how much water to drink while working out?
Is the choice of athletic shoes more overwhelming than the choice of ice cream flavors at a certain local emporium? Do you
have other questions about getting started?
Call x2823; if enough employees call, this
will also be a Lunch & Learn offering.
At each Lunch & Learn, starting with
yesterday's, two lucky attendees will win
drawings for a free Bioelectric Impedence
Analysis. The analysis measures body composition, providing estimations of the percentage of lean body mass, fat mass, and
total body water, along with recommendations for ideal weight and caloric intakes
based on those measurements.
If you think you missed your opportunity
to buy one of those great looking Health
Matters water bottles, they're on sale every
day this week outside the Cafeteria at noon at
the great price of $2.00.

Current Issues in Respiratory Care

Friday, June 14, 1991
Dana Health Education Center
Sponsored by
Division of Pulmonary Medicine
and
Amcare Medical Services, Inc.
For brochure, call x2662.

"A FINER WORLD through
Friendship" is the goal of
Greater Portland Women of
Rotary. Helga Ryder, left,
and Jean Thomas made
friends with Pediatrics
patient Samuel Tracy when
they presented seven
portable radio/cassette
recorders, complete with
batteries and ten tapes, to
the Play Room. A/V Photo.

Silver Shovel digs in for
another year
The "Silver Shovel" will reside in Maine
Medical Center's Department of Medicine for
the third year in a row. This makes the fifth
year in the past seven that the graduating
class at the University of Vermont College of
Medicine has awarded the coveted prize to
the department.
The shovel is awarded to the department
at either UVM's Medical Center Hospital of
Vermont or MMC judged to have provided the
highest level of teaching excellence during
that year. MMC is a major clinical affiliate of
the college, providing third and fourth year
rotations for its students.
The MMC Department of Medicine also
received the shovel, which was used in the
groundbreaking for the UVM College of
Medicine, in 1984, 1987, 1989, and 1990.

THE EMERGENCY Department has a new
Head Nurse. Emmy Hunt, MSN, RN,left,
served as ED Assistant Head Nurse from
1986 to 1991, when she was named
Acting Head Nurse, and has been a staff
nurse in ED, CICCI, and the Division of Surgical Nursing. A/V Photo.

New residents join MMC
from all over

Is MARKETPLACE effective?
Does What's Happening's MARKETPLACE work for you? Have you used it to
buy, rent, or sell anything? Have you found a
roommate or child care through our ads?
We'd like to know how well this employee
service works.
Please fill out the following short questionnaire and send it to Martha Mann, Specialist, Public Information. Thank you!
During the past year, have you placed an ad
in MARKETPLACE?
DYes
0 No
If so, what kind was it?
o For Sale 0 For Rent
o Roommate Wanted
o Child Care 0 Wanted
During the past year, have you responded to
a MARKETPLACE ad?
DYes
0 No
If so, what kind was it?
o For Sale 0 For Rent
o Roommate Wanted
o Child Care 0 Wanted
If you responded to an ad, did you find that:
o the item was still available?
o the item was sold or rented?
o a roommate had already been found?
o child care slots were filled?
o the ad was no longer current?
Do you have comments
MARKETPLACE?

or suggestions

about

Your answers and comments are appreciated.
By the way, here's some information on
how MARKETPLACE works: Ads run in the
earliest possible issue of What's Happening
on a first-come, first-served basis when space
is available. Offered as a service to MMC
employees, there is no charge for placing an
ad. For Rent and Roommate Wanted ads
only are accepted from the general public.
Ads must be submitted in writing; preprinted forms are available in the Public
Information Office.
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If you would like to submit an advertisement, notice, or other item for inclusion in an issue of What's Happening, you
must include the name, department, and
telephone extension of a contact person.
This allows for verification and clarification of the information submitted.

VICTORIA COWAN, Senior Employment Representative, left, and her tropical friend sell guest
tickets for Honor Night, Thursday, June 13. A/V
Photo.

Please help the Media Center,
x2424, locate missing equipment!
Return audio/visual equipment that
does not belong to your unit or
department. Overhead projectors
are most needed.

Make the deadline!
The deadlines for announcementlength items and ads for
MARKETPLACE in
What's Happening are
June 5 for the June 19 issue and
June 19 for the July 3 issue.
All items must be in writing.

In order to ensure that everyone has an opportunity to
use the "Marketplace," ads may be placed once only.
Repeats will be allowed only on a space available basis.

FOR SALE
Baby's crib, play pen, bassinet, walker, car seat. Most
items nearly new. Must sell quickly. Call 775-1779.
Kitchen table, 4 chairs, $100. 929-3931 after 5:30 PM.
4 P185-80-R13 steel belted radials $100 for 4.985-6717.
1986 Chevy Camaro, V6, auto., AM/FM cassette, A/C,
new tires, 48 K miles. $5,000 or BO. Call 729-8571.
Maple syrup. $32/gal., $9.75/qt., $5/pt. Call 892-4145.
1978 Datsun 510 wagon, auto., new muffler system,
rebuilt trans. carburetor, alternator. $375.767-5450.
Treadmill, Lifestyler, electronic console. Variable speed
and incline. Under on-site warranty. $300. Call 623-2442.
Black s Decker elec. mower. 2 yrs. $50. Call 839-5730.
1984 750 Honda V45 motorcycle, good condo Gold and
black. $1,000 or BO. Call 773-4704.
1988 lsuzu Trooper II, 4 WD, blue, 60 K miles. $7,400 or
BO. Call 784-5884.
Danville home. 2 baths, 3 BR cape $139,000.784-5884.
Sears Colds pot 19.5 cu.ft.freezer. $100/BO. 926-4895.
98 Grant Street, condo, updated kitchen and bath, 2 BR,
dining room, laundry in basement. Call 774-4084.
Condo, Glenridge Drive, 5 min. to MMC 2 BR, 1 1/2
baths, townhouse, appliances included. Call 761-0921.
1978 Mercedes 300 D, silver, 132,000 miles, exc. condo
$7,900. Call 284-6963.
1986 Pontiac Grand Am SE, 40K miles, loaded, black w/
gray interior, exc. condo $5,995. 799-2827 after 6 PM.
Durastone stairs w/rail, 4 stairs. Certaineed vinyl replacement windows,wooden exterior door with window, aluminum storm door, Whirlpool elec range 767-5914.
3 piece wrought iron set, couch, 2 chairs and pillows.
$175 or BO. Call 775-0391.
1988 Ford Ranger XLT, 4x4, 5 speed, 25 K miles,
bedliner. AM/FM stereo cassette. 793-4643 after 6 PM.
Yarmouth home, 4 BR, 2 bath cape, large yard.
$128,000. Call 846-4370.
Pro-play arcade, use w/Nintendo TV or monitor. Paid
$250, sell for $75. Call 284-2135.
Duplex near Payson Park and back cove. Exc. cond.,
large yard. $129,000. Call 761-9488.
Maple bunk beds. No mattresses, $100. Call 846-4885.

FOR RENT
Porter Lake, ME. Camp. Elec. gas and wood stove, out
house, 3 BR. $175/wk. Call 774-7771 after 4PM.
Lakeside cottage on Webb Lake, Mt. Blue State Park.
Complete w/linens, WID. Weekly rental. Call 829-5189.
2 BR furn. home, Yarmouth for August. $650.846-3627.
1 BR apt. in townhouse, W/D hook up, skylights, parking,
yard. Avail. 7/1. $500/mo. Call 767-5322.
Winter St., heated 1 BR apt. Parking, kitchen, yard, new
shower. $450/mo. Call 797-2046.

Newly decorated 2 BR apt., Westbrook. parking, on
busline. No dogs. $550/mo. + utiis. Call 856-0138.
1 BR cottage in Cape Elizabeth. Heated, private beach,
fully furnished. Avail. June - Oct. Call 799-9284.
2 BR apt. Gas heat and hot water. Near MMC $650/mo.
+ utils. Call 773-4882 or 799-0697.
4 BR home, 2 1/2 baths,near busline. $800/mo. + utils.,
sec. dep., and refs. req. Non-smoker pref.799-0378.
Avail. Jun 1- Oct. 1. Studio and BR w/ house privileges.
$250/mo. incl. off-street parking, utils. Call 772-7605.
In-town apt. 1 BR No pets. $395/mo. Refs. 773-5329.
1 BR cape, Waterboro. Upstairs unfinished, applianced,
deck, wood stove. $500/mo. + utils. Call 782-6309.
Long Island, 3 BR cottage, full bath/shower, front porch.
Avail. weekly or monthly. Call 774-5332 or 766-4473.
3 room carriage house apt. on Vaughan St. $475/mo. +
utils. 1 car garage. Call 772-5288 evenings.
1 BR apt. in Cape Elizabeth for non-smoker. $425/mo.
incl. heat and utils. Refs. req. Call 767 -3029.
3rd fl., Ig. 2 BR. $450/mo. utils. Call 627 -7214.
1 BR guest house, 11 miles from MMC Franklin stove
and/or elec. heat. $400/mo. Avail. 7/1. Call 892-6085.
3 BR Falmouth Foreside home. Parking, yard, ROW to
beach. Avail. 7/1. $800. Call collect 508-655-6094 eves.
3 BR cottage, Peaks Island, furnished, ocean view. Sept
& Jun, $275/wk., July s Aug, $375/wk. Call 799-2579.
Western Prom, studio apt., appliances, heat, hot water,
parking for single non-smoker. No pets. Call 998-2373.
2 BR apt., laundry. $495/mo. + utiis. No pets. 799-9265.

ROOMMATE WANTED
M/F for apt. Near MMC $275/mo.w/heat. 282-1293 eves
F to share home. BR, study, sundeck, W/D, etc. Cat(s)
welcome. $300/mo. + 1/2 utils. Call 657-2485 evenings.
F, non-smoker to share 2 story home on Cape Elizabeth.
Full basement, fenced-in yard. Near Millcreek. No pets.
$375/mo. + 1/2 utils. Call 767 -3615.
F, non-smoker to share 2 BR apt. in South Portland, near
MMC $250/mo. + 1/2 utils. Call 799-6419.

CHILD CARE
Elementary education major wants full- or part-time
nanny/sitter position for summer. Refs. avail. 772-4743.

WANTED
Gardens to rototill. Any size garden. Call 829-3111.
Used toddler car seat (for 20-40 Ibs.). Call 655-4847.
Metal-framed infant backpack. Call 767 -3851 nights.
Homes for 3 kittens. Call 892-4145.
Used baby jogger. Call 865-3005, evenings.
Owner of ring. Found in parking lot.283-1037 after 4 PM.
Couple expecting baby wants 5 room rental. 879-0835.
Piano. Will move. Call 772-6890 evenings.
To buy: old wooden toys, cars, trucks, games, child's
rocker, old quilts any condition. Call 761-0316.
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What's Happening is published every other
Wednesday at Maine Medical Center for
members of the hospital community and for
friends of the institution throughout Maine and
northern New England. Comments, questions,
and suggestions may be addressed to the
Office of Public Information, MMC, 22 Bramhall Street, Portland, Maine 04102-3175.
(207) 871-2196. Editor: Wayne L. Clark.

New Employees
PHYSICAL THERAPY:
Barbara Tolan
ADMITTING:

Russell Baker,

Lawrence Coolidge, Jr.

COPY CENTER: Lori Cloutier

FRIENDS AND colleagues brought best wishes to Pam
Taylor, Social Work Director, left, at her farewell coffee in
May. Among them was Mary Main, General Employment
Manager. After six and a half years at MMe, Pam has gone
on to pursue other interests. A/V Photo.

NURSING: Sarah Canning-Bridgham, Elaine
Caron, Justyna Coleman, Joan Fenno, Robert
Goan, Nancy Goodwin, Judith Hayward,
Pamela Holdsworth, Sheri Howell, Stephanie
Knights, Ann Pelosi
BUILDING SERVICES:
Howland

FOOD AND NUTRITION SERVICES: Matthew Conley, Rebecca Stilphen, Carol Ingram,
Andrea Ng
ENVIRONMENTAL
son

About People
• Carrie Graffam, OR Surgical Technologist, captured the State
Overall title at the Maine State Powerlifting Competition. She now
has five Maine State records in the 114 lb. weight class. Graffam's
lifts rank her first in the nation with a 396 3/4 lb. deadlift, and her
cumulative total of 942 Ibs. is just 5 Ibs. under the world record.
Her performance at the state meet earned Graffam a position on the
U.S. Powerlifting Women's World Team. She will represent Maine
and the U.S. at the World Competition in New Delhi, India, June 2326.
• Karen Curley, LCSW, and Russell Correia, LCSW, will share the
responsibilities of the Acting Director of Social Work. Both will
continue to carry their usual case loads.
• Sandra Cranford, Volunteer Services Director, has been elected
Membership Chair of the Board of the New England Association of
Directors of Hospital Volunteer Services.
• Wayne L. Clark, Public Information Director, has been elected
President of the Maine Health Public Relations and Marketing
Association.
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Safety Snippet

Cycle safety means wearing
a helmet and preventing
serious head injuries. Also,
wear light or reflective
clothing for visibility.
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